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A Coalition for Influenza Immunization: How Immunize Canada 
is Changing the Conversation on Influenza Immunization in 

Adults



• Provincial and Territorial Influenza Hospitalizations and Deaths (start of 2019 flu season to date)
• Highest cumulative hospitalization were among adults 65 years of age and older

• Surveillance of laboratory confirmed influenza-associated hospitalization and death by the Serious Outcomes 
Surveillance (SOS) network

• 90% of hospitalized cases reported at least one type of comorbid condition.

• 2019 influenza vaccination coverage was 42%.
• Coverage for adults 65 years of age and older was 70%.
• Coverage for adults aged 18 to 64 years of age with a chronic medical condition was 43%.
• Both groups are below national coverage goals of 80%.

• Settings for vaccination were pharmacies (35%) and doctor’s offices (33%).

Influenza in Canadian adults

FluWatch report: July19 to August 22, 2020. Available at : https://www.canada.ca/en/public-
health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/fluwatch/2019-2020/weeks-30-34-july-19-august-22-2020.html
Public Health Agency of Canada. 2018-2019 Seasonal Influenza Vaccination Coverage Survey. 2019. Available at : 
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/2018-2019-influenza-flu-vaccine-coverage-
survey-results.html

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/fluwatch/2019-2020/weeks-30-34-july-19-august-22-2020.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/2018-2019-influenza-flu-vaccine-coverage-survey-results.html


• 1995: the Partners in Health Coalition consisted of the Canadian Public Health Association (CPHA), the Canadian 
Lung Association (CLA), the Canadian Medical Association (CMA), the Heart & Stroke Foundation of Canada, the 
Canadian Diabetes Association (CDA), the College of Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC) and the Canadian 
Paediatric Society (CPS). New members were added and the name was changed to the Canadian Coalition for 
Influenza Immunization (CIII).

• 1996: the Canadian Public Health Association (CPHA), the Canadian Paediatric Society (CPS), the Canadian 
Medical Association (CMA), and Health Canada participated in a Coalition to mount a campaign that would 
raise awareness of immunization issues nationally. The Canadian Immunization Awareness Program (CIAP) was 
launched by the Coalition at the Canadian Immunization Conference in December 1996.  

• 2004: the two coalitions merged to form the Canadian Coalition for Immunization Awareness and Promotion 
(CCIAP).

• 2012: CCIAP became Immunize Canada
• Immunize Canada is a national coalition with a specific interest in promoting the understanding and use of vaccines as recommended 

by the National Advisory Committee on Immunization (NACI).

A coalition for influenza immunization



• Vaccination literacy 
• The OECD defines level of literacy on a scale of 1 through 5. I being the lowest and 5 the highest.
• Statistics Canada considers level 3 as the minimum level required for proper health literacy. 
• According to a report by the Canadian Research Data Centre Network (CRDCN), 55% of Canadians 16 to 65 

years of age have a health literacy level below 3.
• 12% of adults 65 years of age and older are competent in matters of health.

• Knowledge about influenza
• Adults do not always identify themselves at risk  of influenza.

Barriers to communicating about influenza

Conseil Canadian sur l’Apprentissage (2008). La Littératie en santé au Canada : une question de bien-être  http://www.ccl-
cca.ca/pdfs/HealthLiteracy/HealthLiteracyReportFeb2008F.pdf
Evans MR, Prout H, Prior L, Tapper-Jones LM, Butler CC. A qualitative study of lay beliefs about influenza immunisation in 
older people. Br J Gen Pract. 2007;57(538):352–358.

http://www.ccl-cca.ca/pdfs/HealthLiteracy/HealthLiteracyReportFeb2008F.pdf


• Misinformation
• Misinformation is formed through inaccurate opinions, views, and perspectives, and touches at personal experiences 

and beliefs.
• Since people are more likely to react to content that is personal in nature, misinformation not only spreads quickly on 

social networks, it also stimulates further engagement and rapid spread by users through personal contact networks 
(i.e., family and friends).  

• Vaccine hesitancy
• Erosion of public trust in vaccines

• Belief that influenza vaccines are ineffective.
• Concerns regarding vaccine safety.

• Access to influenza vaccines
• Limited business hours of medical clinics is considered an impediment to immunization. 
• Travel distance, which can be a challenge for some individuals. 
• The risk of COVID-19 exposure has only added more uncertainty to these pre-existing challenges. 

Johnson DR, Nichol KL, Lipczynski K. Barriers to adult immunization. Am J Med 2008;121(7B):S28-35.
Armstrong K, Berlin M, Schwartz JS, Propert K, Ubel PA. Barriers to influenza immunization in a low-income urban population. 
Am J Prev Med 2001;20:21–25. 

Barriers to communicating about influenza



Gateways to communicating with adults about influenza immunization:
• The prompt to receive the seasonal influenza vaccine by a healthcare provider remains a 

significant motivator for immunization.  
• Caregivers play a key role in maintaining the health of older Canadians.
• More adults are using social media and Internet networks to stay connected.

Evans MR, Prout H, Prior L, Tapper-Jones LM, Butler CC. A qualitative study of lay beliefs about influenza 
immunisation in older people. Br J Gen Pract 2007;57:352–358.

Despite barriers, there are opportunities…



• Mindful about our target audience
• Assess their perception of benefits and risks of influenza immunizations (i.e., talk with 

patient groups, implement surveys, understand the sciences of risk communication, 
behavioural change, marketing and others).

• Learn how to re-package scientific knowledge 
• Adopting storytelling techniques to present science in a different way and to create new 

conversations about immunizations. 
• Explore new opportunities for communicating
• Understand the value of predicting rather than reacting 
• Evaluate and collect as much data as possible
• Pre-testing communication strategies is not always an option but post-communication 

evaluations should always be done.

Changing our approach to change the 
conversation on influenza 



• Adults are Canada’s fastest growing demographic. 
• According to the Canadian Medical Association’s A policy framework to Guide a National 

Seniors Strategy for Canada  (2015), the proportion of older adults is expected to reach 25% 
of the population by 2036. 
• Preventive care – which includes immunization against infectious diseases like influenza but 

also other pathogens that have high morbidity and mortality rates in older adults - is more 
important than ever.

• While we are focused on communication strategies that focus on influenza immunization, we should also 
promote the opportunity to receive other vaccines.

• As barriers to influenza immunization in adults change, we need to adapt communication 
approaches to ensure all adults are protected against disease. This requires working together 
– with other coalitions and with coalition members.

Working together



Thank you!

For questions:

Lucie Marisa Bucci
Senior Manager
lbucci@cpha.ca
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• MyShot is an American Lung Association educational campaign, developed in collaboration 
with Sanofi Pasteur, the vaccines division of Sanofi, that highlights the dangers of influenza 
for people 50 years of age and older and particularly for people with one or more chronic 
health conditions. 

• 70% of adults ages 50 years and older have at least one chronic medical condition, such as 
lung disease, heart disease or diabetes.

• When combined with the flu, these conditions can worsen.

A public education campaign designed to reach people 50 years and older on the potential dangers of flu.
Brought to you by the American Lung Association in collaboration with Sanofi Pasteur.



About

• The campaign features personal stories of medical 
experts and adults 50 years of age and older from 
various walks of life discussing their firsthand 
experiences with the flu and why they prioritize 
getting vaccinated. 

• Resources on the GetMyShot.org include:
• Flu stats and information about who is at increased 

risk of flu-related illness and complications
• Adults 50 years of age and older from various walks 

of life discussing their firsthand experiences with the 
flu 

• Tips on how to talk to a doctor about flu risks and 
vaccination

• Social media resources
• Vaccine locator

JoJo O’Neal, an asthma patient, shares her 
experience of getting the flu twice in the same 

flu season, and how it affected her lung disease. 

https://getmyshot.org/


Driving 50 Year+ Consumer Awareness



Driving 50 Year+ Consumer Awareness



MyShot Ecosystem Reaching Target Audience



Impactful Results

Microsite and Educational 
Resources 

Lung Association Network and 
Partner Support

News Stories Social Media
Google and Banner Ads 



Reached 312 Million in Immunization & CHC Communities



Highlights of Third-Party Support



Campaign Assets

GetMyShot.org

GetMyShot.org/social-media-resources/

YouTube.com/AmericanLung

https://getmyshot.org/
https://getmyshot.org/social-media-resources/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1EBcWjZzZWo&list=PLxdDQiAI50j94-fwYJh5Pwa8oVvIscErS
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Lightbulb Moments: 

What Makes Good Practice in 
Adult Influenza Vaccination 
Campaigns?



LOCAL TO GLOBAL 
ACTIONS 
INFLUENCING POLICY










